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IVIcCauley
aRedfern Corset

Adelaide McCauley, Kedfern
people, again giving practical

special virtues
famous will esteem

essential
best $10.00 imported corsets,

McCauley establish
greater' numor Omaha

whalebone
cut, is

with extremely skirt,
fully one-ha- lf inches

front, enclose

gives long back,
It is boned with pure Arctic Whalebone, which is resilient and curves into form, with-

out reducing its power to shape and mold it.
All metal parts of corset, as well as the Security Rubber are

guaranteed absolutely Rust-Proo- f.

The Whalebone is and celluloid tipped to its punching through the fab- -

ric rnce o.uu eacn.

Stylish New Goods, First
Showing Thursday.

A stock that la bright and beautiful, with the
latest spring and fabrics. Fine Im-

ported wool taffetas, quiet elegance and rich,
distinctly out of the ordinary In style. Pretty

stripes and dainty checks. They
delight the eye with their charm of newness.
New herringbone stripes, novelty stripes, in
new browns, new blues, champagne, new Copen-
hagen bine, etc. First Thursday. Ycu
are Invited.

Walt Announcement Particulars of Oar Great

Heavy
are the result of sudden chills from a warm
room to the out-do- or air is the best way to
catch them unless wear

KXEIPP LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

This underwear the pores to "breathe"
and conform quickly to extreme sud-
den chills are impossible.

Knelpp Mesh Underwear for on
sale at our men's department. Main floor, south
aisle. either entrance.

a load wu obtained it ai driven away to
the Improvised morgue.

The of the human charnet house
caused the men delving Into the man of
burned flesh to hesitate, but the work had
to be done and dona quickly, and
had to be smothered for the time, as they
tenderly handled all that was mortal of the
little ones.

Ideatlfyin the Dead.
At the temporary morgue In the " Lake

Shore shop the scene became four-fol- d In

tha intensity of suffering, as fathers,
mothers, brothers and sisters passed up
and down the linos formed of 160 corpses.

To facilitate Identification the bodlos were
numbered aa they were received at the
morgue, The first Identification was made
by the mothers of Nels and Tommy Thomp-
son, aged s and years, respectively. Tho
heads and arms had burned from both
bodies, but the mother recognized the shoes
on their And so the dlshcartentn i
work went oh, accentuated now and then
by a piercing shrink or plaintive moan as
a loved one waa recognised by .clothing or
token such as ring or necklace.

About tha burned achoolhouse thereare
but few residences.' In one of these Mrs.
Clark Sprung lived. Her little boy, Alvon,
aged 7, waa a pufiil In tha socond grade.
When tha flra the mother ran over
to tha school and arrived when the first
floor waa a rr.ass of flames. At a window
on that floor aha saw the faoa of her boy.
Ha recognized her and. pleaded for help.
Rushlngacross tha street, Mrs. Sprung se-

cured a stepladder spd placed it against
the window. Climbing up she reached for
her boy. Bha caught him by tha hair. It
burned off In her hands and the lad foil
back Into tha flames. Desolation unspeak-abl- a

hanga over tha vicinity of tha school
and tha whole village of Colltnwood. The
Hoaid of Education met In special session
at tha temporary morgue late thla after
noon to discuss tha calamity, while tha
wooer prepared to hold an Inquest to de-

termine' the cause and place the responsi-
bility for the tire..

riRB DAXGKR IS SMALL, HERB

Omaha) School Ara Well
Protected, Saas Cole.

Principals shall take special caution
against fires, and to this 'end shall seo that
the basement and unoccupied rooms in their
school buildings are examined at least
twice during each session.

1 here shall be a monthly fire drill In
every building of mora han one room, to
be conducted by the principal. Pupils shall
leave tha oulltllng In order without wraps,
except In winter, when Such drill shall be
held on days, after the pupils
donned their wrars.--Bctlo- fcl of rules and
regulations governing the. schools otaihe city
of Omaha. t .

"There Is absolutely n danger of loss of
Ufa bn fire In any of tha school buildings
of Omaha, and parents and children need
not l4 affrighted1 because of tha terrible
holocaust In the cty ot Cleveland," Is the
cheering- - sUtwnxnt mad by President David
Cola of tha Omaha Board of Education.

."Tha aula governing tha examining of the
basements and vacant rooms Is rigidly en-
forced and flra drills ara held regularly,"
says Mr. Cole, wfeat I consider our
chief safeguard la hs fact that tha janitors
of all tha buildings ara thoroughly compe-
tent men. We make It a rule to employ no
one who la In tha leaat addicted to drink
and all our janitors ara licensed engineers.
Tha buildings ara all heated by steam and
the companies which Insure tha boilers
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Just Opened More Pretty New Silks.
Many pretty styles to show you Thursday.

Styles" that are exclusive here. All the pretty
plain weaves, stripes and checks, as you prefer.

The latest "Rajah" and "Shah" one glance
at them will show how superior they are to any
and all other rough silks. The name, "Rajah"
and "Shah" Is guarantee of their superiority,
both from the standard of faBhlon and weave.
New browns, new Copenhagena and Champagne
are charming. The bewi dark shades of navy,
brown and gray are much In demand. See them.

for Opening and

allows

feelings
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fact

Extra Special Thursday Regular 85c
Handsome 45-inc- h Black Brilliantine,
59c a Yard.
On style and quality, we never saw anything

more handsome or greater value. Fresh, new,
crisp and deep rich glossy black. Every w&man
wants at least one black brilliantine suit or
skirt to wear with shirt walBts. You cannot af-

ford to overlook this great value. Note care-

fully the width, 45 Inches, Thursday 69c yard.
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examine them thoroughly four times a year.
The Clifton Hill school building Is the only
frame structure In use, with tha exception
of a few one-stor- y small frame annexes.
All the other buildings are brick and as
near fire-pro- as possible.

"Another thing which I deem of prime
Importance Is that in moat of the schools
there Is no entrance to the furnace room
from the school building proper. To enter
the furnace rooms a person must go out-
side, therefore, should a tire start In the
baspment, there la no flue to carry the
flames and smoke Into the building. Schools
built on this plan Include the Cass, Paaiflc,
Saunders, Comenlus, Train, Vinton, Col-

umbian, Lothrop, Franklin, Central, Wind-
sor, Saratoga, New Dong and Webster.

"There are only two ways In which a fire
could possibly start rn any school build
Ing of Omaha," concludes the board presi
dent, " and that Is from spontaneous com
bustlon In the coal, which no one can guard
against, or from the wardrobe from matches
carried In their clothes by the boys to
school. These wardrobes, however, are all
back of brick walls and should fire start
there, there would be but little danger ot
Its spreading to other portions of the build
lng."

Duncan Flnlayson, superintendent of the
school buildings, says that every building
over two stories In height Is amply pro
vided with flra escapes. The high school,
Hanscom Park and the Farnam street
schools ara the only throe-stor- y buildings
In use. With the exception of the Bancroft,
Lake, Park, Leavenworth and Farnam
schools, the buildings are new and modern

Tha principals see to it that the fire drills
are held regularly, part of tha drill in tha
Clifton Hill school, the frame building, be-

ing to facilitate tha getting out of the win-
dows In a hurry.

There has been but two fires In any of
the schools of Omaha. The first fire was
tha burning of the old Dodge street school
building, where the police station now
stands, soma twelve years ago. A little boy
by the name of Downs bravely stood In the
blinding smoke and faithfulily beat the
drum until every child had marched out to
safety. By tha time tha little Downs boy
left tha burning building his hair and eye
brows wore singed and his faca blistered iV
the heat. The last flra was in tha Webster
school about" three years ago, but little
damage resulted.

OHIO DECIDES ON SLOGAN

(Continued from First Page)

names of Charles P. Taft, Myron T. Her-rc- k,

A. I. Vorys and Andrew L. Harris as
delegates-at-larg-e and they were chosen
by acclamation.

Mr. Longwortjj bad committed his speech
to memory and his recollection failed him
after he had Spoken a few minutes. An
awkward pause followed, which Mr. Long-wort- h

broke with the remark: "Just wait.
I'll get started ta sTmlnuts."

Tha convention broke into cheers and
laughter and Mr. Longworth soon 'started"
and finished Ms speech happily.

For alttrnates-at-larg- e to the national
convention OHvr I. Qunckel, Arthur M.
Orr, George E. Brad field and Alexander
H. Martin were chosen.

Charles A. -- Cottrtll, a "colored delegate
from Toledo, presented tha names of Ed-

ward Hugglns of Columbus and J." T. Ca- -
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so much the fashion.

March White Goods Sale

rew of Cincinnati for electors and they
were nominated.

Mr. Cottrell made a really able and
.eloquent speech and was heartily ap
plauded.

Governor Harris was placed at the
head of tha ticket amid enthusiastic
cheers, there being no other name pre
sented.

"While the nominations were In progress,
Chairman Kills received tho following mes
sage ty)tn Secretary Taft, dated New Don
don, Conn. :

Please convey to the members of the
Etate convention and through them to therepublicans of Ohio my deep sense of
gratitude, expression of confidence, ivmpatliy and support contained in their action
icuay.
KANSAS REPl'DLICANS FOR TAFT

Delea-ates-at-Lara-e Are Instructed for
tha Secretary.

TOPEKA. Kan., March 4. Kansas re-
publicans In state convention here Joday
elected four delegates-at-larg- e to the Chi-
cago convention Instructed to vote for the
nomination of Secretary William II. Taft
for president.

The following resolutions were unani
mously adopted amid much enthusiasm:

Tho republicans 'of Kansas are of one
mind in their choice of a candidate of theparty for president of the United States.
The proved statesmanship, executiveability and magnificent manhood of our
candidate fits him for tha hlxh office and
commands the approval and confidence of
the people; therefore.

We Instruct the delegates to the national
convention to vote on every preliminary
and test vote and on every ballot for tha
nomination of William H. Taft.

The r "solutions endorse the adminis-
tration of President Roosevelt and the Kan-
sas delegation In congress.

Tha delegates elected to . Chicago are:
United States Senators Chester I. Long
and' Charles Curtis, Robert McGonigle of
Colby and Grant Hornaday of Fort Scott.

David R. Mulvane of Topeka was en-
dorsed for national committeeman.

Willis J. Bailey, former governor, before
he entered ' the convention todav. an
nounced his withdrawal from the race for
tha republican nomination for governor.

Today's convention probably wllf be the
last state republican contention to be held
In Kansas. Hereafter candidates are to be
choaen by primaries.'

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HOUSE

G"e-ra- l Debate on Postofflre Bill
Takes a Wide Ran.

WASHINGTON. March 4 The postofflce
pproprlatlon bill, (technically, was under

consideration in the house today, but the
discussion under license of general debate
took a wide range. Speculation in cotton,
finance, the tariff and a number of mlscel.
lanoous matters In turn occupied the whole
session.

Mr. Sims of Tennessee spoke In favor of
tha Burleson bill to abolish dealings in
cotton futures. Messrs. Chaney of Indiana
and Llndberg ot Minnesota talked on the
financial question. Mr. Hitchcock of Ne
braska pleaded for the placing on the free
list of wood pulp and print paper and
several others secured the floor for brief
periods.

Ceneral debate on tha postofflce appro
priation Dili will conclude tomorrow at
J o'clock, when it will be read for amend
ment.

At 4:12 p. m. the house adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF tfHB SE.tAT--B

Mr. Heybarn Speaks Against Aldrlrh
Bill and Mr. Hopkins for It.

WASHINGTON, lUreh
legislation was tha subject of considers'
tlon In the senate today.

Senator Hepburn opposed tha pending
bill and deared that it was useless and
ha would not vote for it. Senator Hopkins
spoke at length in support of thS bllU

Bfeiiator Bailey slated that he would
speak on the currency bill Monday, and
Senator Depew will speak on Friday.

Senator Aldrich announced that ha hoped
to have a vote on the. measure next
Wednesday.

After addresses had been msde on the
bill to Increase the pry of the army, the
senate adpjourned at p. m.

POLICE .ARREST MORE MEN

Two Suspected of 'Being Anarchists
Taken in Chicago.

WHITE HAND. AIDS OFFICIALS

Arrtitrnmli Betas Perfected te Pre--
T( Meetings Desvortatlew of

Emm GaldmnB Ceasldered
hr EseestlTe.

CHICAGO, March . Continuing their
efforts to unravel the supposed plot y
assassinate city officials which led to the
attack upon Georga M. Shlppy, chief of
police, Monday morning, tho local police
this' morning arrested two men who are
alleged to ba anarchls's. The prisoners,
Charles ranlatis and William Staaiwelser,
were taken In different part of the city
and each denied knowledge ot the plans
of Tjfliarus Averbuch to kill Shlppy.

Harry Bhippy. son of the police official.
who ws badly wounded while assisting
his father to overcome the anarchist, was
declared by physicians at the Augustana
hospital, to have passed a restful night.
Despite tha desperate nature ot his wounds.
th young man Is sal J to. be Improving
and to have good chances for ultimate re-

covery.
.The arrest of Tantatls, which took place

In tha Ghetto district, was made on In

formation given to Assistant Chief of Po
lice Bchuettler yesterday by Investigators
for the White Hand society, an organiza-
tion formed some months ago to combat
the activity of the Black Hand. A com
plete list of suspected Italian anarchists
now resident In the city has been fur-

nished by the society and further arrests
are expected.

I'nable to Explain Actions.
fttadlwelser waa arrested at North Hal- -

sted street and) Sheffield avenue because
he was unable to give a policeman a satis-
factory account of himself. When taken
to tha police station a .heavy revolver was
found In his possession and he was held
on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons, while efforts are being made to
trace his supposed connection witn an
archlst societies.

State and city offfcials were again In

conference at Mayor Busse's office thla
morning. Although no announcements
were given out as to the subjects dls
cussed. It Is known that the announced
Intention of Emma Goldman to speak at
an anarchist meeting In West Taylor
street next Friday was one of the matters
considered. It was hinted about the city
hall that the woman agitator will not ba
allowed to speak in public If she comos
to Chicago, one report going so far as to
Intlmata that steps for her deportation ara
being considered.

READY FOR POW WOW

(Continued from First Page.)

the third dog running away with the bone
when two get to "scrapping" over It.

Ixibeck is not a Jack; neither is he
Jim.

POPS HATE SEPARATE QUARTERS

Hold Forth at the Her Grand
Hotel

C. B. Manuel of St. Paul, chairman of
the committeo of arrangements for the
populist stale convention, arrived In Omaha
Wednesday morning-an- d Is Quartered at
the Her Grand! Tha headquarters of the
populist organtsattosrtwUl be at-th- hotel
during tha convenUqny

Dr. E. O. Weber., of Valparaiso Is one
ot the earlyi arrivals of the democratic
hosts. He opened out his headquarters In

the Paxton hotel Wednesday morning.
C M. Gruenther of Columbus of the

vanguard of the Bryan volunteers totk
possession of Bryan volunteer headquar
ters at the Paxton hotel Wednesday morn'
lng

H. J. Paul of St. Paul, Phil H. Kohl
of Wayne, W. Harrington of Tekamah, J
T. Brady, R. F. Jones of Albion, C. E
Harman, W. H. Cowglll, Max L'hllg Of

Holdrene. R. D. Logan of Stockvllle. A.
F. Fitzalmmons of Tecumseh, W. B. Kirk,
A. Crawford --6f Lincoln and A. M. Mor
rlsey of Valentine are among the conven.
tlon arrivals at the Paxton.

A. M. Morrlssey of Valentine is at the
Paxton with a big bunch of boosters push-

ing hlro tor delegate to the national conven
tion from the Sixth district. He has the
support of practically the entire northern
side of tho district. The northerners were
not given a delegate four years ago and
they Insist that they are entitled to one
place this year. There is no objection to
the southslders selecting one delegate, but
they want Morrlssey for theirs. He is a
lawyer In the district, a shrewd politicise
and was chairman of the committee ln his
county for several years. Some of his
friends ara urging him to enter the congres
sional fight against Judge Klnkald, but he
refuses to gtva up his law practice for pub-
lic office, and Insists that he wants noth
ing further than a place on the national
delegation.

DETAILS OF CONVENTION PLANS

Paxton Hotel is Selected as Head--
. eraarters tor Delegates.

Omaha is today the Mecca for the demo
cratic hosts of Nebraska who are gather
ing for their state convention, which will
be held Thursday afternoon. The big pow
wow will be" held In the Auditorium and
over 1.G00 delegates will be given seats, the
votes being divided In some districts so as
to give every democrat who attends ths
love feast a choice. The preliminaries will
be thredhed out in committee meetings in
the morning a.id the whole program will
be cut and dried fori the convention, which
will be called at 2 oVlock in the afternoon,
making the afternoon meeting practically
a ratification arrair. me wora oi xne
convention will be rushed so aa to finish In

tha afternoon and leave the coast clear
for tha democracy's beloved Bryan, who
will hold down the boards In the evening.
Bryan is scheduled to speak at 9 o'clock.

From the present status of affairs, tha
only possible scrap seems to be that over
the election of delegatoa-at-larg- e to tha
rational convention.: There are five can-dldat-

for the four places, none of whom
have enough votea to elect Ig Dunn of
Omaha la In the best shape of any of tha
bunch, having the pledged support of
Lancaster county, as well aa that of Doug
laa. The other four candidates have
merely tha support of their home coun-

ties so far. The five candidates for dele--

Fiuanclal confidence is based on
individual confidence-Ste-ady

nerves and a clear brain,

POSTURf
HELPS

"There's a Reason."

Broken Down
Over-wor- k, worry, mental ef

fort, sickness or any strain upon
the nervous system affects the
whole bodv. All the organs de
pend upon the nerves for strength.
If they don't get it they can't do
the work demanded ot them.
Dr. Miles' Nervine restores nerv
ous energy, and builds up the
broken down system.

"Two years ago my wife was almost
at tha point of death with nervous pros-
tration, I shall never forget how she H.
suffered, It was nlsht and nay. until we
commenced to use Dr. Miles' Nervine
and she speedily began to recover. To-
day she Is enjoying as good health as she
ever did.

REV. J. M. HERBHKT. I.ltlts. Ps. or
If first bottle falls to benefit, money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

t t
gates-at-larg- e ara Mayor Brown of Lin-
coln, W. H. Thompson of Grand Island of
Dan V. Stephens ot Fremont, Judge Old
ham of Kearney and Ig Dunn of Omaha.

For district delegates a superabundance I

of candidates have secured entry cards,
but tha district conventions will settlo
their hash. Each district can have two I

delegates to the national convention, but
more than two have filed In each district
In tha First district J. W. Boatman of
Sterling, George Warren of Tecumseh, J. I

H. Hemilnger of Pawnee, Henry Geerlng
of Plattsmouth, H. H. Hanks of Nebraska
City, John Moorhead of Falls City and M.
T. Connor of Auburn all want to go as
delegates. George Rogers of Omaha and
Dr. McCrann of South Omaha already
have the Second district delegation nailed
down with no opponents. Douglas Shaw- -

van of Albion, James Hughes ot Schuy
ler, Nick Frits of Pender and W. A. Smith
of Beemer are tha candidates In the Third
district. In the Fourth district the list
of favorite sons Include Jacob Klein of
Beatrice, C. F. Gilbert of York. W. H
Barnes of Fairbury, M. H. Weiss of
Hebron, J. F. Gereke of Seward, Peter
Gibson of Aurora and E. O. Weber of
Valparaiso. Fifth district candidates for
delegates-at-larg- e are B. F. Scroggln of
Nuckolls county, R. D. Logan of Fron
tier county and J. F. Modlln of Furnas
county. X. Plaseckl of Howard county,
A. F. Mullln ot O'Neill, A. M. Morrisy
of Valentine and Joseph Oberfelder of Sid
ney are the candidates In tha Sixth dls
trlct.

Tha district convention, where the hopes
of these numerous candidates will be for
ever settled, will be hold st ' the hours
of 10 and 11 o'clock Thursday morning.
The First and Second districts will scrap
It out in the uanlman. iemocracy ciuo
rooms, the Third and Fourth districts at
tha Paxton hotel, and the Fifth and Sixth
districts in the Auditorium

H. H. Hanks of Otoe county has already
been chosen temporary chairman of the
convention, but the temporary secretary
remains to be named. Following the call- -
lng together of the untrrlfled and before
the ratification of delcgatea to the national I

convention. Dr. P. L. Hall of Lincoln will
be elected national committeeman for tha
state, vice Mayor Dahlman, who does not
want the berth another year. His guber
natorial bee will keep Mayor Jim busy,
he says. Raymond Robblns of Chicago,
who Beveral years ago made a big fight
in that city for educational matters, will
also speak In the afternoon. Bryan, the
"peerless," will be given free rein In the
evening,

Though the state convention will have
nothing to do with the nominating of can- -
dldates for state offices, still scores of
those who Slave felt-th- e sting of the office
bee are- already on the ground and conduct
ing a sly campaign tor themselves on the
side. In this aide show the congressional
aspirants are foremost, at least. In num
bers. No one has hsd the temerity so far
as to positively anounce himself a candi-
date for congress In Hitchcock's Second
district, but In other districts It Is found
that there are several favorite sons.

II. II. Hanks of Nebraska City and J. A.
Magutre of Lancaster county have both
signified their willingness to go to con
gress from tha First district. In the
Third district Douglas Shawvan of Albion.
Editor Richmond of Fremont. State Senator

of Burt county( p. B. McKilllp of
Humphrey and Judge Graves ara all con
gressional aspirants. Fourth district can-
didates are Judge Thomas of Seward and
C. M. Bklles ot David City, while in the
Fifth district F. W. Ashton of Grand
Island and R. D. Sutherland of Nelson
want to go to congress. Arthur Mullen of
Holt county, Jess Grady ot Broken Bow
and Judge Wesiover of Rushvllle are tha
congressional candidates In tha Sixth dis
trict.

Shallenberger, Berge, Dahlman and Lo- -
beck will also give their gubernatorial bees
a trial flight at the state convention and
the promise Is made that there will ba
polities galore. Democratic headquarters
ara at the Paxton hotel and that will be
the political center, but reservations have
been made at the Millard, the Merchants
and other hotels for the followers of
Bryan. The populists who have called
state convention for Thursday, have head
quarters at the Her Grand.

EVERYTHING WAITS OJT BRYAN

Peerless Leader Will Dominate and
Make the Platform.

William Jennings Bryan, who arrive
this morning from the south, will be the
supreme dlctstor of the convention, and
the main Idea of every delegate, whether
he be big or little, Is to please "the com
moner" In every respect. As sn example
of the supreme regard the Nebraska
democracy has for Its leader Is cited the
fact that It has, done nothing towards
preparing Its platform, leaders and all
waiting patiently for the arrival of the
one man who will direct all action.

Borne of the democrats now In the city
believe It would be best to prepare a sim
ple platform, short and to the point, de
claring merely the "cardinal principles of
democracy." Others, however, take the
ground that Nebraska, Bryan's home
state, ought to set the pace snd adopt I

a "long, ringing platform which will be a
forerunner and give an Idea of what the
Denver platform will contain." Rut It
la up to Mr. Bryan to aay the word.

GRVEKTHER AT HEADtl'AHTRRI

Secretary ef State Committee la
Charge Is Zealoas.

Democratic headquarters at the Paxton
hotel are In charge of C. M. Gruenther,
secretary of the atate committee and of
the Bryan Volunteers. Mr. Gruenther 1

editor of the Platte Centrr Signal and Is
a firm believer, that now is tho accepted
timet now the day of salvation for the
democratic party of Nebraska.

"There has not been so much enthus
iasm among the democrats of tha state
tor year as there Is this year," says Mr.
Oruenther. "even In years when there
have been big fights the enthusiasm has
not been so marked. We will have full
delegations from every county In the
atate thla time, something which has not
been the case for a long time."

But while talking glibly of democratic
sucevss la general, the committee secre-
tary shut up like a clam when atked
about the gubernatorial situation, using
the old stereotyped phrase that all ths
candidates sre good men. To the question
regarding the advisability of nominating

either Dshtman or Ixibeck for governor
on the ground that they had never been
defeated for the office, while Berge was
beaten In 1904 and Shallenberger In 1906,

Mr. Gruenther cited the fact that It was
only after repeated failures that alfalfa
was made to grow In thla state, and that
now It is one of Nebraska's best crops.

"You csn spply the fate of alfalfa to
the governorship If you want to, but I de
cline to be Interviewed."

COSGROVR SURRENDERS TO JIM

Belligerent Jack Lowers Ills Flag tar
Sake. at Peace.

In the Interest of harmony and acting
upon the advice of leading democrats from
over the state, tho protest filed by Fred

Cosgrove, a leader of the Jacks, st ths
time of the selecting of the Douglas county
delegation In tha Paxton hotel on the even
ing of February 14, will not ba presented

pushed in tho state convention, not- -

wlthstsndtng the method of selecting the
delegates, which he claims to have been
entirely Irregular and not In accord with
the call of the state committee.

"I am ready to abide by the decision
the state leaders, who fully agree with

ma and my position, but who advise In the
absence of a contesting delegation, which
could ba seated that the ' matter be not
further prosecuted," says Mr. Cosgrove.

Pending tha decision of Mr. Cosgrove
regarding his protest, tha Jacksonlans
havs placed no man In tha field for chair-
man of the Douglas county delegation to
the state convention. As tha Dahlmanltes
have been working overtime and have se
cured some ninety pledges for Mayor Jim
for chairman, the Jarksonlana confess that
they will probably not even have a "look- -
in" on tha chairmanship.

BIG CLOTHING SALE.

Brandels Secnrea Choice Lots from
Stock ot Levy Frledenthal,

New York.
SATURDAY 13 THE BALE.

Every man In Omaha who needs a new
business suit now, or will want one this
spring, should remember this sale. These
suits are all new and right up to date 190

styles We bought them for less than
coat and we will sell just as cheaply. Suits
worth up to SIS go at 18.90. Suits worth up
to 120 go at 19.90.

J. L. BRANDE1S SONS,
Boston Store.

LIVES WERE NOT THREATENED

Ministers Sltnnlr Received Postal
Cards of aa Offensive Natnre.

IIA8TINGS, Neb., March 4. (Special
Telegram.) The ministers of the "Ufa sav
ing trust," which Is the namo they have
given the evangelistic union of seven
churches, thi morning denied that they
naa receivea , letter containing threats
against their lives. It was reported In a
Hastings dispatch to an Omaha paper yes
terday that ministers of the union had
been anonymously threatened on penalty
of death to stop the war against the sa-

loons.
Rev. R. A. Schell of the Christian church

said today he had received two valentines
and a newspaper clipping from an unknown
source. Rev. L. W. Nine of the United
Brethren church admitted receiving some
anonymous postal cards. Both declared
that while offenalve, they were in no way.
threatening. No other ministers, so far
as known, have received anonymous letters
bearing on the fight against the ssloons.

Frightful Spasms
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys are overcome by Elec
tric Blttera. Guaranteed. 60c. For sale

Y Beaton Drug Co.

habitual
Constiiiotioti

rtay bVpcrmaiWy overcorrvsly proper
personal efforts witKtrte assistance
of theory truly Ijehejioal laxative
temetlyi Syrup ojFgs anJ tJUr ojSesna,
yrKicK triable. ontoTtn regular
kabits daily so that assistance to na
lure may be gradually jityensecl wt)H

vWn no longer needed a$ the bestof
remedies, when reouircd, are to assist
nature arwl not ts nuppianttke rtatur.
a! functions. vKicn must derjend ulti
tttately upon prober nourishment,
preper effortt.and rifcht livin gentraitV.

Jo get it beneficial effects, afwayA

ouy in genuine

' manufactures! the

California
Fig Syrup Co. onut

SOLO BALL LEADING DRUCCISTS
mr sue only, ruier price 5of serBottift

SPR1EIG WOOLEEIS

You'll Find a Tempting Display
t Nlcoll's.

NEVER had such a splendid andw:generous showing of Spring and Bum
mer fabrics. It is a fascinating aggregation
that will gladden the hearts of every good

dresser at prices less than you expect.
Bkllled tailors and competent cutters will

look after your order here, and you'll pick

from the choicest styles If you pick today.

The fabrics and prices displayed In

our windows are but an Index of what
you'll find on our tables.

But you'd better get your hand on the
fabric lnalde the store to realise tho
excellent values offered.

Ask the salesman to show )ou a finished
garment befor you place your order.

Trouieri $8 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

WILLIAM JEltltE.MS' HONS.
200-1- 1 Bo. lfitb Bt.

Mr. Business IVfan
QET TOUst

NOON DAY LUNCH

She CALUMET

i SOW TOWBT
Eat your noonday lunch at thsnr gum obajtb cats

Restaurant Prices
llsr Grand Service

Ome&a Oil
COLDS IN CIIEST
AND SORE .

THROAT

art often cured
In ona eight by
Omega Ofl. Tha
Oil takes imme-

diate effect upon
the inflamed or
gans, and the
so.eness soon
disappears. XXThere is no am- - &U7monia or turpen
tine in Omega Oil, so 70a can nse it
freely upon your children as well
yourself. It is safe and sors.

That Easter Suit
ought to be the bobblest
end most ' distinguished
looking obtainable,' To
secure choice of our ele-
gant Spring fabrics, It

Should Bs Ordered'
at once. Our reputation
Is made In this town, so
It's hardly neceksary to --

tell you about the super
lor quality, fit and work-
manship wa give tor
$30.00.

DRESSIER
THE TAILOR

1518 Tarnam St., Omasa.
143 So. lath SV, Lincoln.

Open evenings. Too
busy making clothes to
close.

AMUSEMENT.

BOYD'S THEATER.
Friday Blight Only '

Jilt. WILTON LACKATE
In Hall Caine's Four Aet Play

"THE BONDMAN"
Saturday Matinee and Night

lie turn Kngagement
THE MAN OF THE HOUR

with the game company that appeared
at this Theater lost December. .

ft. 1 ft

PERFECT VAUDEVIL1K:
THE ORPHEUM ROAD SH,OW --

Direction Mr.' Martin BecU.
Matinee Daily 2: IS. Every Night 8: IS

THIS WEEK-Edwa- rd Connellv &
Co. in George Ade's Mastrni APA
"Marae Cassellis"; Midget Wondersi
La Gardenia and Troubadours; Coram
Kelly and Kent; Tom Jack Trio ao
Rock way and Conway.

FRICES 10O. SO AND BOO.

AUDITOillUEl.1
Greatest Athletic Event inl

Al TTI- -i A a . tSme History oi umana

Franck Gofcii
Champion Wrestler of America,

VS.

Harry Bransfield
Champion of Australia.

Tuesday Nigbt, March 1 6th

Reserved Seat Sale Opens
Friday Morning;, March 6th,
at 9:00 o'clock.

PRICES: 50c 75c and $l

AUDITORIUM
MARCH, 9. 190S

Grand Annual Ball
-- or-

OMAHA MUSICIANS'
ASSOCIATION

200 Musicians in Grand
Orchestra

ADMISSION. - 30 CENTS

bell 'phone, Douglas 1604.

I fllO I Admittedly America's -- Orsat
WEEK1 ' 'ALABAMA V

by Augustus Thomas
Permeated by the Intoxicating 'fragranss

of Magnoliasmats, tvxs., IB das.. SAT, nv.Jfaiti The Htlartoas Oomedjr
"TOO MVGSi 30M.MBQM",

KRUG THEATER
XATDTSB TODAT, 860.

rLOAXBTCU UAJ
CUPID AT VASSAR

'Thursday airxo

DAVID BISPHM1
THURSDAY NIGHT

Tickets st
Schraoller & Mueller Itog Office

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

6KATINU Wednesday, Friday
and baturady. ,

nig Masquerade on Friday Night.


